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The Kind You Ilavo Always Boi
in use for oyer 30 years, lias

sonal'su,
f f-I^CCSWiA, Allow lie
All Counterfeits, Imitations an
Experiments that trifle "with nInfants and Children.Expcric

What is C/s
Castoria Is a harmless suhstif
goric, Drops and Soothing Syi
contains neither Opium, Morji
substance. Its age is its guara
and allays FoveriHliness. It ci
Colic. It relievos Teething- Tr«
and Flatulency. It assimilate
Stomach and Bowels, 1
The Children's Panacea.The J

GENUINE CAST^
^ Bears the Sii

CMfr
The Kind You Havt

In Use For Ove
THI OINTAUK COM PA N V, TT MUHHA
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Enlarfles Its Publicity Work.
A recent dispatch from Wash-

ington says: President Findlcy .

1 A . 4- il.. U < \ . I
uitium i u;t;u tuuajr uit'omiui-

ernRailway will in the near f11.
ture, through its I j '"ami IndustrialDepartment, again en- k
large t.lVe' publicnty and promotionwork which it has carried E

on for the development of the
country reached bv its linos. It

..was necessary to curtail this
work somewhat following the
business depression of 1007, on i

account of both general and spe- '

cial conditions. It is now felt \
that not only the businessconii...4ii. »
iiiLiuim ill lihj v-uuiiLij, imii uir

local situation in the Southeast. *

warrants a larger campaign for
the location of industries, the v

bringing of new settlors, and 1

a general development work,
that is the resumption in full of ,

the company's efforts to l>uil<l up
the Southeast. In carrying out
this policy, there will bo a larger t
useof the trad, agricultural, ami <

other newspapers and periodical- ^

of the North and West, the pub- f

lication of many special pani v

phlets, exhibits at many North
ern fairs, and a larger work in '

Northern Europe. The Southern
has found that one of the best ,

methods of pv.bliblty i«in tlicex- <

bibits of the products of its tcr- 1

ritory at the larger fairs held in 1

the North and West, and moivj
attention than ever will be i>;ii<l
to this line of work. The Sou111 [
will be advertised in Northern ,
Europeon countries by the circu- i
lation of socially prepared mat- »

tor, and bv the use of newv '

papers, in a wav that is con-
,

sistent with our immigration <

laws and of the respect ive conn- 1

tries. The Southern lias main- |
tained for some years a Europe- (
an agency of its Land and In- ,

dustrial Department, with head *

quarters in London, which will'
carry on the prosecution of active
efforts to interest land seekers
and investors from that side of c

the ocean in the South. The most
thorough cooperation possil>l<; js
to be given to local business and
otherorganizations in the developmentof the various coniniuni
ties along the Southern system.

Rev. J. F. Mixon Die?.
Blberton, 0a..Rev. J. K. Mixon filed 3
ry Btiddfnly from heart failure ^hmre. He wnfl 75 yearn of age. !) .

Mixon wao one of the oldest members
of the North Georgia conference, ha' t
Ia* rved In tho ministry for nearly 1

fifty jream. For the past f«>\v year
N

he had been residing here, linvlng re <

tired from active work due to his age |
He iras at one time presiding elder ;

of on© of the dlatrlctn of the confer- '
once, and always took a high stand )
ta his work.

11 11 t

Death Averted a Wreck.
Caryville, Fla..Although ho had

been seni down the track to flag nr.

oncoming train, it Is said, R. D. White,
overtaken by weariness, lay down
acroac the track, tucking his coat nn l
<Wr hie head, which ho pillowed on v

QAo of the rails. His llfolos« remains
trlth the heart completely severed jpicked up latrr. The train
topV«4 tad a wreck wns averted.

iglit, ami which has been
i borne tlio signature of
beenmade under his per[jcrvisionsince its infancy.
»one tc deceive you in this,
d " Just-as-good" are but
nd endanger the health of
nee against Experiment.

ASTORIA
uto for Castor Oil, Pare-
rups. Ifc is Pleasant* It
iliino nor other j^arcotio
mtce. .5 fc destroys "Worms
urcs Diarrhoea and Wind
mbles, euros Constipation
s tho Food, regulates tlio
leaKIiy and natural sleep.
Mother's Frieml.

3RIA ALWAYS
^nature of
gBiXlUUr.

r^7i7^h,f
5 Always Bought
r 80 Years.
r nTnccT, ncw vonn citv.

BACK FSOf/i WILDS
Roosevelt and Party In Tone!1,
.--Yi ilil" tfviilzation Again.
ARRIVE AT GONDOKORO
Ex-President of the United States and
Membe s cf tlie Smithsonian AfricanScientific Expedition Emerge
From Wilds Safely.

Condnl.oic', H< n, on tlie I'ppcr
"CII«Colqnol HookovoU, Konnlt
loo ovc I anil « t}*. monibi r:; of tho
tinhhsorJ mi Af ifiui Kcientitlc expolitidii ha-.< ;n < I !
All in w 11 : I !>tlnnl;is:ic over

holr e: perlence l tho sicloiiltflc ro*
nit uf heir on! rat. wis.
'i'lio I;:uir. into (!on<Ioko >» of tho

Vn.oiii in w.i nii!c!y picturoiujuf
ind nothing thai Mritl h and native
io.-pii tllly could <st was lacking
n t'i> wilcomo. Tho hiTlvrtl erf tho
n|»o*Iit -f>11 in t'.'- (nil iris of the
own w;< heral U .i with bugle blasts

C !. '!']!!"! !' 1' ' Koosovi'lt F.ilil tll«
itluw hi., tors an.I ('(-niists oonatiillin*-*, tin' An:< :i( ri < \|i Mlion soul
»ut by tin- Smith inian inWMiitii.n at
iVii"--liingti n. ;'\ i,11w piii^ 'd through
110 mo -t 1 r\ i:. o ol t!i»ir porilmsAfrlo.tn joi in ; and from now on
Mil lio ii (1 < towh wllli tho out
;id< WiiM. l-'or iin- pi.-t (on <l:iys
hoy hnv> :i net if ilh isohitoil
ii ii \\ i 1 !< :: -o fi>. lii <l'iu: to llio
,Vlii' i> ii. !i !:: not I <>"Min'a'ot! liv ill i I " 'i ll o nipani s. tho
>nl.v con : ninioiit ion I t w n it; soil
on \ i :;-.'or? 1 :.»mi*' i iii <in]i nii'iiv."
minors.

Gees to Meet Roosevslt.
Chlrntft ! ' C Ih f:ls, mvni'r of

lio Ii-nwr I 'o: I. is on hi.s Wiiy to
sow Vn I; c i ..Mi to Klinrftonni
Jpvpl, v.' :<» ho will 11 < ; Colonel
lr>f cvflt, mill < n 1>< half of the ehnniionof o inn roo of tlio Wo. t invite
bo i hi: or p'-. i<l« *>? to Inml at Han
'nn i \ i lie pri eipal oil i >s
if tli- Wi s! »ii lr- iourn / aoro;s the
innliiM-at Mr I*.« n!i!.- will :M for
\hnrtbum via Nnpjoa hnd expects to
no. t Co: i: !( Mich m
'ore lio r 1111 |o 1: nv< r ho will have
ravcle I 2 ». <> n.i!

tftea The Kiilseyis Are
Weakened iiy Over-Work.

Jnheaithy KiJiicy.. Make Impure Lluod.
Weak .m I unhealthy ki<lne\ i arc ropon.sibk-for much si< 'cue: saixliiiifu i ing,

»- therefore, ii hiduoy
- 1111,, !il. i m risiil ti i to

?:, '.ft utiuui, !- rioiw rrPyvI' V'"1' " 1 11'1 ,ikcly|\W?jL^'Jvr \ t > Your other
Li!fry*' V'i i ill ' i no 1 ntII:<? Y/j- { 1 1 -.1 11 r kiitl'
TTVWrfi I 5U' 1 I. becauseIU liLP llw I 0«t u:i<l

tid yl " r!w.u ! vc attention
o ( t. Th ore, when

our kmlic circ \ !: < < it of order,
ou can tiU'-ler -. '. »\ yourcnircbody in afi jcted tilicl In very organ
coins to I 1 t »<1 > i; «Iu

If you 'ck or "i i 1 ," beptl
akin ; I!: kkl;. ! ic<ly, Dr.
<Cilinvr'.. ! ,v i ,i Hf ' I. A i will con

i 1 if yoil < I' it j;r. (. i: <

'I I :j(i illl C fl'oct of
>w;th 1. i'-y nii< 1

>' r i :.i. v, '! r <.. ' < 1. It
,t in i'.-.-! l). sii Kirknblc

i ' ] i< vc: been
>ro* i i i l!i l i«' 'i .1 distrcRSnjj< 1 (ydtt It i medicine von
1I1011M !i ivc Uik 1" .4

>C>M 1I
in nt an<l on . !i ';::vc«r*rr;
r \ t ( - *

I:i \ I ,ii
>, , ]
bamphlot tellIn# yon
low to find fltit ) mi iiavo kidneyihni'lcr tronbl .>i :i thin paper
vlu 'i writing I . i .1 r jtr. Co.,
'in Miamtou, ' 1> j't in.ike nny niis
ik<v, l)-it roiiu r 11.o it ,i;i -, S'watiip<<>ot,i i-l <lon I t ! cl. ihr f 11 you
oiiutiru; in j;! i of fnvrinip-Root.if
,ou do you will 1 djaanrion^ '

or /'

Southern Farmers' Opportunity. m«

The stock of money in this *ai
country is today approximately ha
$3,130,000,COO. Ten years ago it to
was$2,340,000,000. This is a gain an

of $7U0,000,000.or approximately J
30 per cent. j'of

Authoritil.'ive statistics Show A1
that the 1 )09 wheat crop was 8.8 uls
bu. per capita, against 8.G3 bu. na

p^r capita ten years ago; tho corn th<
crop dropped from 84.9 to 80.9 ea

iiels pel1 capita; tlie oats crop to
f oni 12.1 (<>11.1 bushels per capi- PO
ta he hay crop from 1 ton to 3 of ni<
a Ion per capita; and the num- col
her of food animals, swine, cat- nu

tie and sheep, fell from 2.5 to 1.9 toi
per capita.

In the matter of meats the cov- fa<
eminent returns issued on the l1'1
'25th of Jan. show, under tin* las
head of swine (hogs) lhat the coi

total sum lit s 1,1 1900, of 51,003.- °tl
000 fell to 47,CCO,000 in 1909, a fac
decrease of nearly 15 ]er cent, tin
Other cattle, in 190.), 49,00 >,000, for

fell to 47,000,000 in 1910. trij
The number of cutM-,' killed '

under the inspecti >'i 1i i j tin j

United States in l.!M)7 was 7,021,717.in ir09it h.v.l I alien to 7,:{25,- ft
:{:»7;during ihesame period there Jk
was an increase in the number
of calves killed from 1,7<> ». r»7-t to
2,OKI,72 5. The ivo-ipts of ho^s at
the market? f. II 1'5.S per cent.
from !!0S t<> 15)0;). When the
panic of ISJ07 came on many of
the farmers in tin? West sold
their lion's because food was too sc

jhi^h to fetid them and these
hrooin^; Ivrds have not been
placed. f nc

In the mat!;e*'-t)f the prodii't|ion <4 fi'tiTts, the leader and stand
jard (.because it keep-? lon ger) ap- as
nil's in the llintod States, have
fallen from (58,000,000 barrels in
IKOfUo 21,000,000 barrels in 100.). S<
Here is money, p >r dollar, do- jcreasing in its purchasing power

because of a M0 per cent, increase
in volume. Here is an increasiiiKdeficit in the field food crops
per capita Here is a marked, do- bl
crease in hogs and cattle supply.
H( i a decrease in the leader
;'imotif? .nil I !ii> fruits Cnnnln^ nf Bon

i beat
approximately 70 por cent. k

On the top of all this is an av- £C(

era#*? tariff of (50 per cent. on

all foreign food stuff. rj
As result of all these things. 1)0:1

the increased supply of money,
the decreased supply of all food inil
stud's, and the tariff.the prices

Kltikf 111 it'l.' II 1 I fl S ( t« I .IF I ltl<\ Ill/ti l<
1

W, wv X . , (/U.n.ii... nn I'J "LI >j HIV/in,

mnttnn. chickens, ep^s, butter ^

and milk, and all other food Co
products.taken on an average. for
have never heen ashi^h as now, wil
barring of course the war prices tin
of llie lIO's. Is not this the
Southern farmer's >lden op- yn
portunitv? tlio
The telegraph has shown in ^

previous articles that in 18(>0. il f
I ...i . i. t /-< ! Moi
w iini i in' |it»|uuai toil m ueur^ia |j t

was i ,057,2Mi'», there w.'ivin t his t»;.
State 2.0!l(>, 11(» ho^s. In 1907, for
with a population of 2,700,000, "JU

l h< re wore only 1,51)1),000 ho^s.
With the population more than
doubled, the numb r of ho^s t|OI
has been reduced nearly one- jnd
half! rri
Tho Telegraph lias shown 'j

that, in 18!>0, t here were 2!K),»>H8 j ,

milch cows. In 10i)7, :ios,ODO. j j(|
an increase* only of <s,:{ 1*2. Thai | |()
in 18C)0, there were oxen and |othercattle, 70(>,1<)1 In 1!)07,
(>80.000.decroaso of 27.194!
Thai in 1800, there were 512,018 a

sheep. In li»()7, 2<>,(>()() a df- our

crease of 21:3,018. tfou

These figures are surprising,
ami yet thev are based on act- rv
ual slalislical returns. \n

Thi! Telegraph h.'is shown ,

thai in ls'.M), when Georgia's pop-
illation win 1,8;57,:{5'1, Georgia

,* . KMtanners owned 1,0 47,008 swine.
)ii

In l!)07, when ID.- population
hart increased t<> 2,700,000, tlx
swine owned I»y (Jeor^ia faint _

el's decreased to I 000.a loss
of 28,008. That in I8!H), tin

rrr
dieep owned by (Jior^ia farm
is n n inhered 1 i I ». In 11)01 >

hey had decreased lo 200,000.
i lo-->s of approximately one hall j
ihat in 1800, (leov^ia owium J
!."> 1,018 milch cows. In 11)07 tli
nimher fell to :198,000 a losso' j
<>,(»! 8.
All of these figures are am a |

n^ -but they are collected fron |
ie most reliable sou ices. The
ill to the farmer with irresist I
i i .1 r mm. . 3

Dili <'iim111( ik ( <111< unci'. i 11; a

tv aloud to thorn to plant Ion
otton and more grain; to rah UL

on* cat I !< and hog, not as

t/.driotio thing, but aa a profit

j

\

iking business. It is the °"

mer's opportunity. His day tb
8 come if ho is wise enough
read the signs of the times .

d take advantage of it.
hVwlfl to t Ink ii i*Lff n n/1 f Ini lnol- .1
i.- \/vvt 10 tiiv iiiou auu utv taot ti,

the natural man. ^
I men must eat. Everything ou

e is secondary. Wo can go JjJ
,ked and live in the woods as ji

q heathens do, but we must
1. It takes a pound of cotton
buy a pound of meat. A u

und of meat can bo raised 1

)re cheaply than a pound of .

tton. A farmer can eat his
)at but he cannot oat his cot1.
IMin mnnov cimnlv lina ni'Aiim
» "V OUCI'IJ Iiuofiiunu III

iter than tho food supply,
c farm production for the
t four ye irs have been low in cc

nparisou with the increase in
u r forms of value. Manu- n
till ing enterprises, manufac- »o

ed materials, stock and bond £
p nut ions have more than
>le<) i i value in ten years.
0 f irmors liavo not kept pace. sb
1 icon, (Ga.,) Telograph.

r ,n

sou s tmnision
l>r

the original.has been
standard for thirty-five i>c

:ars. *b
StThere are thousands of

>-called "just as good" H
tfUlfeions, but they are

V I

)t.they are simply imi- n

tions which are never

good as the original, en

prhey are like thin milk.
COTT'Sis thick like a y«

ot

iavy cream.

If you want it thin, do f<>i
.yourself.with water. 11

J

H" Hnnt tanv if fV»iii
« V v«x>AA v Ky vty 4 V viiilli

FOR BALK HY ALL DUUGQISTO
in

<t ](V., nnmo 'of pnpnr nn<l thin aJ. for our Tl
lilCul Suvinua Bank niul Child'* Skctch-Uook. q|h Ixink contain* a Good Luck Penny, ^JIT & DOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New York !k

c*(]Chinese Rice Methods.gc'lie Chinese thrush rice by hand. ^tin;; a hunch against a frame sus n)(led over a basket. For a fanning ccI their usual way Is to put the un
led grains ii«to a receptacle and
id iii) litem with bare feel until the jj,
ezo has blown away the chaff. ra

iVhat over becomes of Mr.
i teiyou, he has made a record <e
stenographers. Ho started
ih a lead pencil and has filled y,|Cabinet chairs.

Si\t-<| A SoI.Moi'h |,«(e.
oideath from nhovt and shell in w

civil wnr was moro agreeable to J.
Stone, tif Kemp, Tex., thar faccing
ro*n what dofcorn said wan ensumn- w
i. "I contracted n stubborn cold"
writ's that developed a cough, ^h
t t»*k <> me in Hpit off a 1 romodieB th
\enrn. My weight ran down to ir>0 bo
mis. Then I began to uneDr. K ntr»- el<

1 >ih ovtv, whih ooompltly curori fVi
I now weigh 178 pounds." For ur

igliH, (')lds, L/igripu, AHthma, Hi
nuning, nonrsnsj, wnoontnK ConRh (n
lung troubl its Hp emo. f>0e. 1.00.

nl bottln freo. Guuantood by
'he I 'niversity of Copenhagen to
s just dealt another "final

to Dr. Cook. Its "final
wh" are as numerous as the w

i:\vcll tours of a prima donna. of

Hh ko Into Your .SI«oc« J
Hen's Foot Knse, n powdor. It of
l.u Iminfnl -H V

«« * f r n wi iuiii niunivill^ Tier

rt foot and instantly takos^tbe sting »c
of cornga and bunions and makes ca

King tMisv. Trv it today. Sold ov- vi
whore. Samples Free Adlress, i
(mis S. Olmstod, Loroy, N. Y. st

riif cave dwellera had a very
.ill horrizon. Narrow minded ti
>plo should live in a well. Get m

lop of the mountain if you vi
iiit toeniova .»ido horizon.. r

pc

HOIUMi , \ SS "."Te73^ j trusts you. Million«'
stowed this mark^ f i A'i i i a 3$ ir dcnce on Dr. R. V

>;') of Huffalo, N. Y.
tT frrj| where there are wo

mm »»''j3ts4^"CSlSftS ! I''
! 11 -.which saves the la

i 'row ,and "u
Vi grapples with wommC^ 1 Mil nesses and stubborn

Ifggjf srs
fl No womon'i opfV. Tj-Svi'-re-" j [ * ) fidenc« misplaced

'** v > Ar \ S) flic Wom.o's Dim
..R. V. Picro®, l'rei

Dr. I'lercc'a I'lctitant ftlitis Induct mild
... .

j

/

ipt. Uv|f>«r<)»* guln bit* the Unit's y*
This world.famousritie shot who l-olutechampionship record of I0<) pigeoin100 constrcutive shots is living at Liulb,111. Recently interviewed, lie Ba>h;"1 have Buffered along time with kmlyand bladder trouble and havo usee
veral well known kidney medicine*
I of which gave me no ioilef until 1
urted taking Foley's Kidney IMIs. HereI used Folej 'h Kidney Hlls-I wob
ibjeeted to severe back «cl»e and pains
my kidueys with Burntr.bMon aud ofntimiHa cloudy voiding. VVhile upiarising in the morning I would gelill headaches. Now 1 haw taken
ee bottles Foley's Kipney Pills and

el 1*0 per cent better. 1 aiu nevei
ithered with my kidneys or bladiK'i
id once mote feel like my own self.
II this I owe solely to Foley's Kidn"}lis and always recommend them u
y fellow sufferers. Sold by ull Drug9tS.

A Firo Escape.
"I thought." said tho inspector, "you
ild this building was provided with a
e escape?"
"It Is. Tbere'H n room on thv top |
>or tlint. Is used by u very devout litisbund of people as a church.".Cldigollecord-Llera Id.

Foley's* Kidn y Renu-dv will cure any
ie of kidney or Mad lt»r tr« ul»* that i
t beyond the nvich of m»*d'ci w. N<
jdieine can do more. So!-t by hI)
UggiBtS.

Man s Deccit.
u «*re you (..in pimuimg kisi iiijjui;

c sternly demanded.
"1 will u*ll .vuij : he Iruili." In* said,
was at n seanee. We sui around the

ble, holding luiid.'."
lie did not tItitiU it necessary to oxalntboy were poker hands.
"Did the spirits come':" slit* asked, in
eatliless awe.
"The spirits were there," he replied.
"Did they give low cries':" she whlsred.
"No." he replied; "I should describe
em more as high bawls.". Baitiuio«c
iu.

f-Z.
p Wuulit tmve TwHt Mm lila life
08eflr Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes
lave used Foley's Kidney Remedy nn
ke great pleasu.e in s'a'ing it rur>'(
a J ormancntly of kidney diseaff
lich certainly would Ivive cost in*
.. Iif« ' I.. nil
, >»vi "J «»»

8«n Marino.
San Murlno, the smallest Independitstale In the world, has lwo.Joint
esldents.n nobleman and a peasaut
who are elected every six months,
lie state Is without taxes. For hve
>ars there has been uo prisoner in the
ily JnU.

Pneumonia follows a cold but nt*v«
intvu tlw* 1100 L'rvL.tt'o

t which stops tho cough. heals th
ngs ami expels the cold from the eyt
tn. Sold by all Druggis's,

Never Despair.
The moBt perilous hour of a person's
'e Is wheu he is tempted to despond,
lie man that loses his courage loses
I. There Is 110 more hope for him
an a dead man. But it matters not
>w poor he may be. how much pushIby circumstances, how much dertodby friends, how much lost to
O world. If llP onlv k»oi« l>l«

;p, holds up bis head and witb untnquprublewill determines to be and
do wbat becomes a man all will be

ell. It is nothing outside of him
at kills. It Is what Is within that
akes or not makes.

8tui>t>ur<. As Mulfs
»' «r»fl powea HomoimcH: boo onphoo nuso. Thnn horo'a rone.~ois of
[jjjeio Indigos Tin, NurvousnesR,icond, , Headaoho. but such ^

Nelson's Monument.
The Nelson monument In London
eighs about l.fiOO touB and Is 177 feet
8b.

An Awful Kriiptliin
of a volcno excics hrii f irterestnm!iiirultorost i ski era lVoi amII "bo
o t, if you nse Bucklo's A inn Halve
oir quickest cu o. FJvu the worwt
liln , aiH, orfttvti orsreorann co o"a
ibd ib.vt toBn rosf qur ,«ot bnr.sieh
n© ram Hoon hoalud y it, oak for'
n«, Cute, ruises, ooro Lipn, Cbappo
ihkIh, Chil la ns, and Piles. it
stun relief. g. at all drutfiss. art

Havana's f-ood Fish.
Havana !>»h 400 different kinds <>'
od (ish. while England all aroun
is only fifty sorts of food fish.

Th« Scottish Brain.
Mie brains of th* Scottish people
olgh more on an a verago than those
the English.

!!o'5 (iond > >w» S|>r> 0(lc,
nm 70 ynors old and travel must
tho it me," writes B. F. Tolson, < f
li/nhcthtown, Ky.cl" Evotywhero 1
» I rocommonci Electric? Uitfcors. be
use I owe my excellent health unc

tality to them. They ctTalcnreh ver\

uno. muy novur ran o ono mo

omnche, ealato tho tho JCidnvH am

iowoIh, ntttimulnt hte l.ver, invigor
o the nerves and pnrify tho blood.
Iiey work wondorms for ran duwi
on and women, restoring atr«*ntJ
Uor and hoaltb tb tz'a a da'lv joy
ry them. Onlv GO c' SatiHfaotiom)Hijtvolyguaranteed by all druKKMtH.

ired by Women
ks of her

lie
havebeEvery-

men who
wonder?

er of Dr.

ffering sex ASSgn vflfi
coessfully JUI

Mmn
[1 I TTrwfc- ppMntmaHBMHMrinnimm
ills.
WEAK WOnEN STRONO
SICK WOMEN WELL.

>eal wu ever misdirected or her con*
when aho wrote lor advice, to

RNSARY MrDICAL ASSOCIATION, Or.
lident, Buffalo, N. Y.
natural bowel movement once a day.

.
v .

nssi
When you are sick, or

troubles peculiar to womeI dui, that well-known and1 men. Thousands of wornI been benefited. Why n<I chances. Get Cardui, tlH remedy, for women of all

I.ZkIt Will H
Mrs. Luzania Morgan, Snec

H years I suffered with the turn cH without relief. I liad paint)'all o1H not Bit up. At last I took Cardui
I have told many ladies about Ca
women." Try it.

1 AT ALL DR

t~r" rr n..

Cham lain 8 .-nou.ache una JLmr
P>tb!«lB invariably britfx lehef to wonn n

fr*> chr >nie oon»tii>a<ios
I,. ...1 UJIII.1
i« uimuiiKiitw, r,i/4 re^H. nanov,
rs8 of In-skin and d*B ej<s!a. Sold

ill durt ih

Starting It.
Mrs. N'ltgglt.1 don't feel like myself

tonight. Mr. Niigglt.1Their we ought
to have n very pleasant evening.
Fully nine out of every ten eases *>'

rheumatism is simple) rheumatism ohemuBCkls <*ue to cold oif damp, o»
chronic rlu-ra mam, neither of which r«
quire any intenal treatment. All thai n
ne<dtd to afford relief is the free appl'
cation of Chamerlaln'B Liniment. Oivei
i taial. You are certain to be pleas'
-vith the quick relief which it. afford* '

Sold by all dealers.
A Calamity.

Uyor.Whj so Mid. old man? Dyer
Somebody piomlsed to lend tne $10 !
day, and I'v*» forgotten who it was.

No llackHclm or Kltlnry Pill*.
1 If yon bnvo pains in the back, nr
nary, bladder or kidney troubloa <T;

zih'kh and lack of energy, try MotCeGray's AUSTRALIAN LEAF, tl<
ploawn111 herb core. As a regulator it
bns no eqnel. At Ait Druggist, or bj
mail, HOo., AhK to day Sampel Fre
Address TLio Mother Grav Co.,LeRoy,
N. Y. 13

Peculiar Flower.
In Sontii America there Is a peculiar

flower which can only be seen when
the wind is blowing. The plant belongsto the cnctus family, and when
the wind blows a number of beautiful
uuncia inuuuuc jruin nine lumps on
the stalk.

Medidea that aid nature are always
nc 8' HUccttFBftil. Chamberlain's Coughlie nedy ads <>n this plan. It loosens tne
ijough. relieves th«> lungs, rpens the secretionsand aids nature in rcstojing the
«ihI in to a healthy condition. Bold bjill deale h

-fc-

Alligator end Crocodile.
The nlllgntor is more stoutly built

Hun) ili-» . in. ../ill.. iiu i......i i-
nil iii-iiu in uiurtr

1)1 ulit. and it Is not as vicious.

hntnhetliinV Stomache and Ltv<>rI'il>!eta »re nafp. Rure and reliable, and
i vi> lipfn praised by thousands of wonn who have been restored to health
through their pentlo aid «nd curative
"operlies Sol t by ail dealera.

A Conundrum.
Why is n silly song like a false argument?Bemuse it la au absurd-

ditty..London Fun.
N» Sti! «»lima.

7* \cn nl no t-uhHtiiutn for Follev'a Honyd Tar. It is'lmb at md t af< a< »em>Vv'"I d -ngh*. colds, thront and lung
inn i!. h. Contains no ouiiate* and no
'wirutfiif drugs. Remember the name.Knh'v'n Hone* and Tar. and acccpt no
<ub»litnt<H. Sold by all Diuggists.

Eddystone.
The smiilleat Inhabited l«land In tbo

world Is the rock on which ntauda tho
lCddyaloue light limine.

A Nlglit Alarm.
Worse tlun an alarm of lire at night

n nit- iiicuiiic coukii or croup, tjureful
Mother* kevp Foley's Honey and Tar In
In* hoiiH* and kiv»; it at the first sign of
lang<-r. Foiry n Honey and Tar ha?
4iivcd many little lives. No opiates.S ild hy all DrugKidts.

100 Bushels <
You can build up yo
bushels of corn per a

by systematic rotation, ca

plowing with good implei
By

Virginia
Fert

liberally. ^Accept no subi
of these fertilizers, write

1 * tr # *

to get tncm. write tor a ti
Year Book or Almanac,
a big yield of corn.

SALS!
Richmond, V»,

Mill HI thlt Coupon Norfolk, V«.
IColnml

h...«#VWIDM4
ChMU
liMa

Mum Colan
Town M®",#Town

Mf»»l
»»»« IkrtTt"« ""

naTir"1^!
suffering from any dt the I

in, don't delay.take Car-B
Buceessful remedy for wo-1
en have used Cardui and
>t youf Don't take anyB
le old, reliable, oft-triedB
ages.

RDM
elp You

'

.1^111. m ii /mii

tuviuo, ienn., writes: "jror tfflll
>f life, and tried many remedies
rer my body and at times I couldI
and now I can do my housework. I
rdui and recommend it to all »iokI

UO STORES J
Or. King Paaoea Away.

AIIamU. n. T> Til
1U>*, »*>*> XVU1UH aiU|, H

long-time resident of Atlanta, and
-widely known In the medical world
because of his creation and introductionof Dr. King's P«?val Germatuor,
which had an extensive sale fifteen
years ago, died at his residence, 8f>G
North Jackson street, aTler a long
illness.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(6. B. B.) Cores Through the Blood

Poison,
ffjjfa BONE PAINS, CANJVxfiLCER, SCALY SKIN, roftjw J
4SK) PIMPLES,
Rheumatism, Eczemas

Itching Humors.
B.B. B (Botanic Blood Blood) is the

inly B1 >od Remedy that kills tho poison
m the blood and then puilfles it.sendinga flood of pure, rioh blood direct to
he skin surface, bones, joints, and
wherever the disease is located. In this
way all sores, ulcers, pimples, eruptions
Are healed and oured. p-tfna and aches
of Rheumatism cease, swelling* subside,
B. B. B. completely changes the bg£7into a clean healthy condition,
the skin the rich, red hue of perfecthealth. B. B. B. cures the woist old
cases. Try it*

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
pleasant and safe to take; composed ol pursBotanic Ingredients, it purines and enrlclies

the blood, ll. 11. U. strengthens the nerves
and builds up the broken down system. Drug,(tints |1.00 PnR IjARGK UOTTLE with dtreo
tlons for home cure.

Sold at All Drutr Stores.

THEWORLDS 8REATEST SEWINB MACHINE

Ifyoti want either n Vibrating Shuttle. B.Mnry
HbuUleoraHliigleThrend \Chaln fmtch] A

Hewing Mnchlne write to W
THI KIW MOM! IIWINR MACHINE COMPANY 1

Orano'i Mass.
Many tewingmachine! »re made to »el!reiardiaic of

<ju«lity, but th« New Homo i< mads to w««/. I
Our guaranty never runt out.

old by Mthorlicd denier* oaly.
rOR SALE »v

Corn Per Acre
ur farm to produce 100
ere, and even a bigger yield
reful seed selection and good
nents, proper cultivation, and

Using
i-Carolina
ilizers C
stitute. If your dealer it out
us and we will tell you where
ree copy of our 1910 Farmers*
It will tell you how to get

\ omens t

AtUMt, Of.
i»u»k. at.

om«ry. Ala.
kH, Tcnn.

'

k ... jfiV-; '
s


